Introduction.
ouough, on the 22nd of August, 1920, Dr. llincks himself was seen
taking her away in a motor car to Gloucester, where sho was
placed in Barnwood Private Asylum. Hero was food for conver-
sation. U wa» known that she suffered from acute depression
and aome kind of nervous affection of the hands which pre-
vented her from playing the piano, and people's sympathy with
her husband already inoreaNod when this new trial became known.
During her absences the littlo man enjoyed, it iw true, a
certain 1'rcedoin. People wore kind to him and asked him out.
Heads, if they woro wagged, were wagged in uccret* Then, six
months lalor, U, was known that Mrs. Armstrong was much better,
and was coming homo. And in January, 192L, who camo homo,
but; began to fail again. A montal nurse was InNtallod, and in
February, U)^l, pooplo board that Mrw. A.rmHtrong wan very ill,
and that Dr. ilinckw wan calling every day. And oil tho 22nd
of February tln'w poor lady died, and, a iVw dayN Inter, waw Imriod
at Ciiwop Churchyard, near by her homo. A friond, who was
ono of tho four who attondod the hmoral, told wo that ArmHtrong
fcioomod <juito unafiWlod, and waw chatting about, ilnhitig rights
while I ho coffin was boing carried down. And on the following1
Sunday at tho littlo village church, whoro thi" norvico wan niado a
kind of memorial to tho good lady, ho road tho ionsoiw (ho tho
woxton told mo) with groat, eloquence and foiling.
V.
And ho llfo was rcMimod onoo more; Major Amwtrong took
a new jouho of it, ami gavo lit.tlo dinner particH, at- whi<'-h alcohol
wuh n<* longer bnnnod. Pooplo camo and went, got ill and got
woll, and ho on. After ono of AnnHtroiig'n littb dinner parties
tho local irmpoctor of taxcw, who bad douo juh(jco to tho excellent
Madeira provided by hw lumfc, wa« taken very ill on the way
homo and had a very had night; and pooplo who know of it,
rather Kinilod, Thoro was a good doal of illnoKN in that autumn
of MliM,* Mr. Martin, for wxamplo, waw ill for wovcral dayn, hih!
hud to havo l)r, IlinokH in conM-anl. utlomlanco. Now, am<'ng
tboHC people who did not aocopt Major Armstrong's iuvitat-ioim
woro Mr. and Mrs, Martin. But it- wnw oharndemtio of Iho
littlo man that ho waw not (mwily roljuitod, find ko he gavo
tinuod invitaticms, and appeared to want to b© friendly
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